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Thursday, January 5th, 1911, 

reckoned with as one of the financial | 2 UNIONVILLE. | 
institutions of the country, | The students of the grammar school, | 

Correspondents’ {too strong a word with which to de- Harm Smith, son of a former pas- | Under the tutorship of Prof. Jacob | 
{ seribe the pretty function tor of the M. I. church, well known and Fox, gave a very pretty entertain- | 

: well liked here as a young boy, and ant oh J viday afternoon, preced. 

Department Watchman at RR aS raming the | NOW A successful teacher of advanced N tri 
Ww © be remembered that at y John Wilcox and wife, « Millhetm, 

November meeting of council, Mr mathematics, stepped off a westward alent : Diddy fn} o a ot a ithetm, : 

Continued MeDowell reported ‘a number of near | Pound train last week, to shake hands | oy, ono week 
" n der | With some of his old friends We were presented with a Bune lof 

Ar accidents which had happened under | . ; . W I V { 

his personal observations at the Wal Clayton Gardner, who sold his farm | 4 pine apples as a Christmas pres. 4 HOWARD. | nut street crossing of the railroad, | in the tow: ship last fall, Is now sales | ant hy Mr. and Mrs Lew James, of 

“On New Year's Day the hands and that council instructed the street | agent in the eastern end of the State | [ake Hellen, Florida—on a card 
of time seem to stand still for a { committee to request the BR. R. Co, to | for the Willinmsport Cake & Cracker Daniel Hall, who strikes while the 

moment and give us an opportun- | place a watchman at that point, At| Co, and has moved his family into iron is red hot in the Hosband lumb 

ity to look backward almost to the |the December meeting the committee | the house corner of Flach ll Marit ¢ ler camp at Masden, Lycoming county, “ starting point, and forward for a reported that they had made the re streets, belonging to Mrs. Martha came home in Hime to eat his h hrist eslire O ca our a - 
ver ittl pace into the future” quest of council known to the Com enrick : ms dinner at home alwi i. ery | e space pany through the borough counsel, N On Sunday last Mr and Mrs as if there was a spoke missing out 

B. Spangler, Esq Without hesitation 3. Con visited theb is 1-law, | of the wheels when Dan Is not around 
In Qur Churches Next Sabbath, pan |B nfer | 

¢ company notified the attorney that “ line GG, Confer, in Liber } Mrs. Precilla Bell, of Bellefonte, was ention to their 
Chur h of Christ Services at the ox ng lo it January 1, a watchman hn ho wa being prepared ‘ go ja recent pleasant visitor with friend White meeting house it 1a lf past ten would be duly Installed at the point | (a the Lock Haven hospital fo p in tows 
Christian Scientists Services Lt sugrestetd, and it is a pleasure to ¢ | exceedingly important operation or y Way 

half past ten at the home of Mrs able to report that on Saturda 14 large tumor It is hoped tha na but BOY 

Thomas Mann, ator BR & | 30, the watchman and the little box | rove entirely si anf) holde 
wlethodin Episcopal Pa tor ‘R. at | In which he is sheltered, both appears SralEhing of i ' puts a | Plano that 

: 2. 0 " y {y oi, J a y the merchants : z and that 10 Sunday mornin Lt : ’ ! y ti 
half past ten, and at Hunter's Run h q ir wna ; , : 

WwW. Schnare BRU NH his duties Hf Ne are \ tones Miss Roberta Da 
at half past two is faithfully 
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paw vear for whose coming they had 
but a short wait, Delightful is none   
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r of the ticket 

Reformed-—Pasgtor + FF. Faust will {is 1, nd: varabt rl ed in th tions of pro Ha 
3 wit " . el k R. R. comp 1¢8e] A I Bact 4 (1d He xt p i 

preach at Jacksonvi at ten o'clo tha: than) of 

and at Marsh Creek at half past two 

Bvangeli Pastor W. W.|promptne 
appri od of 

ent init 

  
  

juarter past seven | M, L. Gathg Dead. 
ident to the Week | On Satiygda ! 

held in this church, | Luther Gates, lo 
I he preached by 

n The Brother 

Qur Holiday Home-Comers. 
One of the large and general pleas 

ures of ¢ holiday week just passed 

was to wi es the happy faces and 

hear the « ful greetings of the 
many, you and old, citizens who 
have fo 3 homes and occupa- 
tions at istant points, but who feel 
that this reat home holiday of the! 

oul gly be observed 

    
  

  

  

Hownrd, with their 
and among the 

' ppy childhood and 

Christmas sk les 

tma un shone 

  
      

horings we \ ¢ rad t bio i he or ' 
‘hristmas dinns on nd cts “aslo L: T Bo] A ww) ent in t 1 ! I : ctrects were MORE | ho ars Tere Fastor R. 8. Tay: now the restaurant which is & good | was sent in tha ; and lasts for pon, and the whole | tin cemetery Be so AR : ¢ y } ‘ Y re 

here, physics, moral : Be JCHiM ag re a y nie} BO : fy . 
aweoter because of | Wetzel Iron Works Under Motion nd ng w ‘ ‘ 

and they were wel-]| The etzel estat ! Hn 
OMe me and all. And 

d to their distant HE eR he EE TWO WEEKS ONL 
  

th on ; . te} i : ie ” wih _ ; ‘ { ht, ay | ta Sime Sndok ed ou wp | End ou Boa ach aso | gore Besides our Annual Sale 
url who' are bei Sa. Tasbaned smohine om 1 Mas Nelle Wevar Jaa. pupil a | ¥oui se oe of Ladies’ and Children’s Mus- 

  

gH rd a or lin Wear we have added 
lames: Bechal and very. fatiering orders on hand: Har. | Twelve was $1. Ite 4 pleasure to our, ties ul tty Ta specials from other depart- LTE wr mone moc | Set tie ti Ee ments to help make this our 

rs lar ] ce EB 

the Mis “ 
Kane, Mes 

WADDLE 

  
  

A —— na the MM. kb bs 
  Fier 

  

  

Corsets, Blankets, 

Linens Crashes, 

Waistings, etc. 

| cut. Tos no bo will all be displayed and at 
Sle" 0 | ant wae short Vir nou |" Some of our armors tad peter | NOT: (208, Tr Wille wetad grices far below their actual 

Thom pe : 
\ ' y oF v ¢e Ir ¢ rea ! ’ ry . . 

m this con mpson 
Ch mas t in t} 

aluabile and re hri na gues 
. ru i1 e home © joing to be _ i thy wer, Hilda Wag worth. 
other localities | 300 J. Will Mayes RY aa " is hindi ' , yril teher, Eva Neff, Rut} 

Jim ard AN "1 Thompson. Col 
Thomas and wife have ood wi " v any more such 
their Christmas trip to n down there 

      
TAS determined Mra Henjamin H Wyland and 

pon for gonson. and on daughter, Miss Bessie, were Bellefonte 

Monday 4 8 hey assembled for Visitors on Tuesday 

dinner at n f Mra. J. Linn DM. H eirick, cashier of the Mifflin Jo ’ m i 
Pletcher, where a royal feast had been | Bank pent the Christmas holiday no | he needs to o« PINE GROVE MILLS M a Nn 
prepared the ) v8 lon and the seas tl Matthew Rogers, 1, ad \e My cards oe 1 ihe i! Week of Prayer In 1 
day wa pen he interchange of an! : bank : ' YW ’ ii rve ) the Reformed y ’ 

family felicit : week 
] 

i tations iniscences and cathers has moved into 
A » Ee 

v : \ " r » re 1H good wishes Of present were Mr vy pe) wife and mother I couse in Grove street, and ROMOLA : ) . hs { p . = ul y (ireey ile a re RET 
Eimer Holter And the Misses Mary mm arried Ife under very Lovd ( : pe 
CC. Jennie, Josephine, and Fannie 1 

  
  

tuiser and Miss Della Guise " ‘ at the home f Elmer M 
iciou circumstances ‘ Mingovilie, were week end visitors Holter, of Williamsport: Mr. and Mrs y / 

Ambrose Holter, with their son Har Mrs. 8. H. Bennison and daughter, at the home of Mra, Homer Bowes : ir Alfretia Goss visited friends 
old A of Clintondnle Mr. and Mrs Miss Helen, spent the holiday week Mine R ith Wer hel of Btate College N ltoona ver Sunday 
James F. Kane, with thelr daughters with their son and brother, Melow spent Chr stmas at her parental home Laud Walker is off for several 
the Misses Jennie. Margaret and Ruth | ©11 Bennison, in Pittsburg hy and Mrs, Jacob Bechdel retur NE visit with her sister, Mra Ki : : o~ : 
Kane, of Howard mn 

"" R 
boro: Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Blanchard Mattern, of Scola, on their home on Tuesday \ Johnstown 

J. Linn Pletcher, with thelr sons Os. formerly Miss Rebecea Kling, visited Hine Fdyth Rol of Orvis and h ins te, our high school teach. 
car M. and Michael MH. and their | her father and family, and friends in Anna Rol bh were Callers in our nn spent Christmas with his parents 
daughters, the Misses Irena M.. Jos Howard, during the holiday week one day last week ir as. Ix Warren returned mn Monday 

long spent Christmas with his sister. n . phine M. and Rosetta ¥. Pletcher; and Frederic Leathers returned Thurs. | ar, ning i ei Bai i IN EMBROIDERIES Mr. and Mrs. MeClellan Miller, with | day, Dec, 23, from his month's sojourn M Ins Busan Gunsallus, of Beech . th s hy 1 oo to Hie a a their daughter Helen, of Blanchard at Battle Creek, Mich, reporiing | Creek. and her cousin. Miss Ruth on R Yon fansqol ng prion 
A Progressive Luncheon, himself much Improved In health ¢ A David Barr has purchased the Post 

Gunsallus, of Towa, spent Friday at cymce bullding of D. W. Miller cor 
Was the unique way of celebrating John and Miss Matilda Turner en Margaret Bowes 

siderations 375 
New Year's eve by our young ladies’ | Joyed the holiday week all the more John Daley Is very 11] at this writ 

W 
Hianche Hettinger visited at the sewing circle, and a delightful way it | because they had for a guest their sis | Ing home of M. KE. Heberling several days See Window. proved to be Having prepared for ter, Mra. W KE. Snyder, of Sheflield, Maines Bowes has returned to his last week 

thelr progress a regular milway train | Pa studies at Howard Anna Schulte, of Altoona, spent schedule, of which every member had The Howard Iron & Tool Co, man Rev. Patterson has closed his meet Christmas at the home of » 8 
a copy, they gathered themselves and | their plant during the closing week DE Sfhulte 
thelr gentismen friends, ta the number of the old year long enough to turn Miss Alice Patterson was the guest Howard Wright of hg Tyrone, spent 
of thirty-seven, together at the start. gut three thousand dogens of the best Of her friend Miss Pearl Brickly of Christmas with his mother, Mrs 
ing terminal, Miss Jennie Kane at garden rakes there is on the market this place Mary Wright 
7:80, and muved away “on time.” The Prof. D. M. Rigg and Joseph Kin- Miss Hannah Boone was a Lock Rev. Alkens, of Busquehanna Uni | 

first station was at the home of Miss | | "of Altoona, accompanied Milton | FAVOR Visitor one day’ last week, versity, spent several days © with | Emma Weber, where they had soup; | Gardner. who is also now a citizen of : BE | friends about town 
at Miss Loran Henderson's they found | 0 "apo ieiain City, on his Christmas LIVONIA, | KH. M. Krebs and wife spent Sunday | potato salad and bread and butter; visht with his parents in the town- Edwin Conser and family spent visiting friends at Petersburg, Pa. Miss Anna Holter furnished variety ship Christmas at the old homestead, | Ira Gates, of Minnesota, 
sandwiches and pickles; at Miss Mol y In visiting 

phot Mise Jessie Adams enjoyed a visit | his mother, Mra. Mary Gates here 
He Yearick's they stopped long enough The Misses Lucille, Ruth and Bara, | ¢, tinjon county last week, | Margaret Peters, who is attending to eat apple ple and cheese; Miss An- | daughters of the Hon. John H. Wet | © oop 0 Delong, who was on the sick business school In Poughkeepsie, | na Muffy was ready with ice cream | le. of Bellefonte, with their cousin, | ye 1s improving. spent Christmas with her mother, Mrs. and nabiscor. at the Miss Maud Mildred Wetsel, of W. Va, were last | “5.0 Stover Is spending some weeks Sue Peters. Thomas station they partook of dates Saturday guests of their aunt and ! | at Forest Hil, Among those that spent Christmas and after. dinner mints; sto iit | Suita, Mes, John Weber and Sa Thomas N: Stover will move nis | at home are Dr. Frank Balley, Dr station iss Busan er for oo :| 

      
  
            
  

family to Lock Haven In the near | Hugh Fry, of Milton, Pa, Margaret & BELLEEONTE, PA. 
feo, and arrived at the terminal sta-| On Wednesday of last week the DI- | future on account of the city's splen- | Schultz, of Selinsgrove, John and! J 4 tion where Miss Nellle Weber Is agent, | rectors of our snug little First Na-| did educational advantages and in | Randall Dunlap, of St. Bennedec 
“on time,” and ready for the nuts and tional Bank declared a semi-annual 4 order to be near his ot Taking John Keller, of Pittsburg; John Relish cheese straws which completed the dividend of two per cent. Some of jiant, which he will establish at M and Wilson Ard, of Busquehanna Unie feast, fully srepared to welcome the | these days this Infant is going to ‘be Il, In the near future. | versity, 
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